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1986

AN ACT relating to printing requj-rements; to amend
sections A-167 , 8-213 , A-215 , 8-408.01,
12-505, l2-701, l2-AO2, l7-571, l7-95A,
l'7-97)., t7-972, \9-922, 19-1103, 19-1303,
19-2203, l9-24Q4, 19-3316, 23-114.03, 23-314,
23-370, 23-t72A, 31-309, 31-375, 31-909,
32-550, 32-70A, 39-1502, 39-1503, 39-1513,
39-1.724, 46-7,129, 46-229.03, 46-640, 51-216,
51-511, 66-436, 66-437, 72-470, 77-2206,
77-2AO4, 79-4,1OO, 79-AIO, and 79-1066,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
provide for prrblication of certain notices irl
areas which do not publish l)ewspapers as
prescribed; to change numbering reqttiremelrts
of certain measures; to del-ete obsolete
provisiotrs; to repeal the original sections;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it er)acted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A'167 , Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-167. Each report required by section 8-166
shall exhibit in detail and rtnder approprj-ate headings
the resources and liabilities of the bank at the close
of business on any past day specified by the call for
reportT and shal-I be submitted to the department r,rithj.n
thirty days, or as may be required by the department,
after the receipt of requisition for the report-
therefor= A summary of such report in the form
prescribed by the department shalI be pubJ-ished one time
in a legal newspaper in tl:e place where such bank is
located-LC; or if there is no legal l)ewspaper in tlle
place where the bank is located, then such sttmmary 6hall
be published in a legal newspaper published in the same
countyT or. if none is pttblished in the county. in a
leoal newspaper of oeneral circulation in the county.
Such publication shall be at the expense of such bank.
Proof of such publication shalI be transmitted to the
department within thirty days, or as may be required by
the department, from the date fixed for such report-

sec. 2. That section 8-213, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

8-213. In the case of national banks doingbtrsiness as trust companies under authority of the
Eederal Reserve ActT and trust companies which uponinsolvency are not Iiqui.dated by the Department ofBankj-ng and Finance, whetlter such banks arld trust
companies shaLl heretofore have become insolvent or
shall hereafter become insolveDt, upon the insolvency of
any such bank or trist company and the appointment of areceiver, tnlstee in bankruptcy- or other Iiquidating
agent- thereferT the departmetrt shaII turn over to such
recelver, trustee in bankruptcy- or other liquidatj-ng
agentT any such cash or securities deposj.ted with it bysaid the bank or trust company upon proper showing, asfollows:

(1) That aIf trust Ilabilities aforesaid knownto said ![q receiver, trustee in bankruptcy- or otherIiquidatj.ng agentT and reasonably ascertainable from therecords of said such bank or trust compally llave beendi scharged;
(2 ) That notice ltas been given for three

successive weeks itr some legal newspaper published in
the county or. if norle is published in the county. in aleqal newspaoer of qeneral circulation in the county inwhich the principal place of business of such bank ortrust company is l-ocated that all claims for said suclltillst liabilities shaII be filed with such receiver,
referee in bankruptcy- or other liquidating agent witltin
thirty days; and

(3) That after such noticeT ar)d after suchperiod has elapsed, all such claims, if any, have beendi scharged.
In the case of national banks tl)e noti.ceprovlded for in United States Code ti€+e Title 12,

section 193, and in the case of trust companies
liqrridated in bankruptcy corrrt, the notice provided for
itr United States Code title TitLe 11, secti.on 94 (b)-
shall be srrfficier)t without furtlrer Dotice being gi.ven
ar)d shall be il) Iieu of the notice herein required.

Sec. 3. TI)at section 8-215, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll.ows:

a-215. Any trust company doing bllsiness in
this state, upon IiqLridating j.ts business and affairs
for reasons other tl)an i.nsolvency, may have sucl) deposit
returned to 1t upon satisfying the Department of Banklng
and Einance that it has been Lawfully relieved of aII
its duties and oblj.gations as assignee, receiver- or
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trustee, either by appointment of court or under rrill,
and for deposj"tory of money in court, after first having
published notice three successive weeks in some IegaI
newspaper pubIj. shed in the county or. i f none i s
Dublished in ttre countv. in a leoal newspaper of qeneral
circul-ation in the county in which the principal place
of business of such company j.s located that all claims
against such deposit, whether absolute or contingent,
must be filed with said such department by a day
certain, not Iess than thj-rty days after the Iast
publication of such notlce.

Sec - 4 - That section 8-408. 01. Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

8-408.01. Each Iicensee shall make to the
department a report which shall exhibit- in detail and
under proper headings, the resources and Iiabilltles of
the lndustrial loan and investment company at the close
of business on December 31 of each yearr ? and at such
other times as required by the department, but tlot to
exceed one report each three months-lsggb 7 aHd shal+
subnit sueh report shaII be submitted vrithin thirty days
from receipt of requisition for such report. therefer:
The report shall be certlfied lrnder oath as correct by
its president or secretaryT and shall be made on forms
prescribed by the department. A summary of such report
ir: the form prescribed by the department shaII be
published one time in a IegaI newspaper where the
industrial loan and investment companv is ]ocated or- if
none j,s published in such location. in a leoal newspaoer
published or of oeneral circulation in the countv in the
plaee where tl:e industrial Loan and investment company
is located, at its expense. Proof 7 aBd pf,eef of
publication slraII be traDsmitted to the department
within fifty days of the date fixed for such report.

Sec. 5- That section 12-505, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

12-505. (1) If the purchase price, or alry
portion thereof, of any Iot or subdivlsion of a lot
shall remain unpaj"d for tlrree years or more, or if the
general assessments, annual care assessments, or other
Ievies or charges made by such association shall remain
urrpaid on any Iot or subdivisi.on of a Iot for three
years or more. such association shall have authority to
seII the unused portion of such lot or fractional part
thereof as though the original tj,tle remained in such
association, proceeding under the general byla$/s of the
association------..i5ugb ; PRoVIEEE; sneh association shalI
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distinctLy mark and set off the used portion of any such
lot or subdivision eES! thereofr ANE PROV+BBE FURTHERT
sneh aesee+atien shall give notice of j-ts intentj.on a6
to sell such lot or subdivision. Such thereofT said
notice t6 shaLl be j.n writing and served personally upon
the owner er oHHers of such 1ot7 or subdivision-
thereofT not less than sixty days before such lot or
subdivi.sion shall- be held for sale, and proof thereof
fi.Ied and recorded in the office of the register of
deeds- If 7 ia the eveHt it eha*I be !s imposslble to
serve such notice personally, thea notice thereef shaII
be given by publication in a legal newspaper pubLished
in the county where the cemetery is located- or if none
is published in such county in a leqal nehrspaper ofqer)eral circuLatior) in the county where the cemetery is
located. for three successive weeks. The ; the last
publication te shall be not less that: sixty days before
such lot or subdj.visj.on shaLl be offered for sale=
Proof ; proo€ of publication te shall be fil-ed and
recorded in the office of the reqister of deeds,
together with the affidavj.t of the secretary of the
assocj.ati.on showing that dillgent effort has been made
to locate tlle owner 6tr eilnel:s aud that personal notice
cannot be given to such owner. The 6r oynerB? 6ueh
association may purchase any strch lot or subdivisj.on
thefeef sold pursuant to thi.s subsecti.on.

(21 When there has been no burial j.n any such
Iot or subdivision thereof and no paymer)t of annual
assessments for a period of trdenty years, the
association may reclaim the unused portion of such Iot
or subdj.vision after publi.shing notice of its j.ntention
to do so. Such notice shaLl be published once each week
for four weeks i.n a leqal ner.rspaper of general
circuLation throughout the coulrty in which the cemetery
is located, shall describe the lot or *ete7 subdivision
or subdivisiens proposed to be reclaimed, and shall be
addressed to the person i.n whose name such portiorl
stands of recordT or- if there be !g no owr:er of record,
theH to alI persons claiming any interest- therein= If
Iro person appears to claim such lot or +ots7 subdj.visioll
or subdivisiens; and pay aII delinquent assessments wj.tl:
ir)terest within .fifteen days after the last date of such
publication, the association may by streh resolution
reclai.m such Iot or IotsT subdivision= or subdivig*ona:
Such reclamation shall be complete upon a filing of a
verified copy of such resolutiotr, together with proof ofpublication, in the office of the register of deeds.

Sec.. 6. That section l2-7O1, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska. l.943, be amend.ed to read as
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follows:
12-'701. (1) The ownership qi or right in or

to an unoccupied cemetery lotT d part of g IotT }otsT
or parts of la€e7 in any cemetery in the state shal1,
upon abandonment, revert to the city, village, township,
or cemetery association havillg tlle owllership and charge
of the cemetery containing such lot; q! part of a lot-
; iots; er parts of lets= The continued failure to
maintain or care for a cemetery lotT Q! part of 4 IotT
lotsT or parts of +ots7 for a period of ten yearsT shall
create and establish a presumption that the same has
been abandoned. Abandonmer)t shalI not be deemed
complete unless, after such period of ten years, there
shall be have been given by the reversionary owner to
the owner of record or, if he or she be deceased or hj.s
or her whereabouts unknown, to the hei rs of such
deceased person, as far as they are known or can be
ascertained with the exercise of reasonable diligence,
or to orle or more of the near relatives of srtch owner of
record, wllose whereabouts are ulrknown, Ilotice declaritrcl
the lotT 9! part of a IotT le€s7 or parts ef lets to be
abandoned. This noti.ce shall be served as is provided
fer by subsection (2) of th.is section.

(2) The notice, referred to in sttbsection (1)
of this section, may be served personally rlpon the owner
or his ol' her heirs or-- near relatives or may be served
by tl)e mar J-inc1 of the I)otice by either reglstered or'
certified mail to the ownelT or to his or her heirs or
near relaLives, as the case may be, to his- her. or
tl)eir Iast-knowr) address or addresses- In the event
that the address er addresses of the ownerT aryd his a!
her heirsT and near relatives are unknown; or catrnot be
foulld with reasolrable dili.gence, the noti.ce of sucll
abandonment shall be given by publishj"ng tlle same olre
time in a legal newspaper published in and of general
ci.rculatior) in the county or. if notre is pttblished iIr
tl)e cour)ty. 1n a Ieqal newspaper of qelteral circtllatiol)
in the corrrltv in which said lbg cemetery is located.

Sec. 7. That section 12-802, Reissrte Ilevised
Statlltes of Nebr-aska, 1943, be amelrded to rcad as
fol lows:

l2-8O2. The notice shal"I state the Iegal
description of such burial lot, the property Iocated
theleoH or) such lot which is cfaimed to be so unsightly,
dilapidated- or decayed- and that if the said Property
is not repaj.red or removedT within thirty days after
such notice is gi.ven, €ha€ the trustees wil-I proceed to
eithel' repair or remove the same. The l)otice nay shall"
be given to, served upon! or selrt by registered mail to
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the owner ef oHners of record: 7 of one of then: If
the owner 61 ovnelrs of record iE are deceasedT or hj.s7gI her 6r their whereabouts are unknown, said such
notice ntay shall be given to, served uponl or sent by
registered mail to any one of the next of kin of the
owner 6? one 6f the owtrers of record of said such Iot.
In the event that neither an owner of record nor any one
of the next of kin of an owner of record of said suchlot can be found, the said notice may be gj.ven bypublishing the sami one tj-me in a ]egAI newspapei
published in atrd of general circulation in the county in
which said the cemetery is locatedT or. if none ispublished j.n such county. in a leqal nev/spaper of
oeneral circulation in the countv in which the cemetery
is located. Such said notice to shall be addressed to
the reeerded record owner and to aII persons havi.ng or
claiming a!1y interest in or to the buria.L lot, vrhj.ch
shall be set forth in said such notj.ce by its legal
descriptj.on. The notice shall date from the date of the
delivery or service of said strch notice, the date of
mai.Iing said such notice by registered mail- or the date
of said lhg publication in said lbe newspaper.

Sec. 8. That section 17-511, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

17-511. Whenever the governillg body shal+
deen deems it necessary to make any of the improvements
named in sectiol) l7-5O9, said such governit.lg body shall
by ordinance create 4 paving, graveling, or other
improvement district o? dietrietsT and- after thepassage, approval, and publication of such ordinance,
shall publish notice of the creation of any such
district 6ri d+striets for six days in a legal newspaper
of the city or vi.1lage7 if it is a daily newspaperT or
for two consecutive weeksT if it is the saile be a weekly
Iretdspaper. If no leoal newspaoer is published in the
city or villacre. tl)e publicatign shall be in a leoal
newspaper of oeneral circulation in the city or viLlaqe.
If the -owlrers of the record title representing more than
fifty per cent of the front footage of the property
directly abutting on the streetT streetaT 9g alley; er
alleya to be improvedT shall file trith the city cLerk or
the village clerk within t\"renty days after the fi.rstptrblicatiolr of said such notj.ceT written objections to
the creation of such district- such er distrie€s 7 said
improvement shall not be made as provided in said Sggbordinance^ 7 but aaid such ordinance shall be repealed.
If said objections are not filed against the district in
the time and manner aferesaid prescribed in this
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section, the governing body shaII forthHith immediatelv
cause such work to be done or such improvement to be
made, aad shalI contract therefor, and shall levy
assessments on the lots and parcels of land abutting on
or adjacent to such streetT stieete; 9I aIIeyT er alleys
especially benefited thereby j-n such district in
proportion to such benefitsT to pay the cost of such
j.mprovement.

Statutes
follows:

Sec. 9. That section 17-958, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

17-958. The question of issuing bonds for any
pu_4pqsc of the purposes herein contemplated s.haIl be
submitted to the electors at any election held for that
purpose, after not less than thirty days' notice thereof
shall have been given by publication in some legal
ner.rspaper published in and of general circulation 1n
such municj.pali.tyT or- if no legal newspaper is
published therein, then by publication in some legal
newspaper published in the county wherein said such city
or village is located, If there is no leqaL newspaper
publi.sfred in the countv wherein such citv or villaqe is
Iocated, the publicatj-on shall be in a leqal newspaper
of qeneral circulation in the county. Such bonds may be
issued onJ-y when a majority of the electors voting or1
the question favor thelr issuance- They shall bear
interest, payable annrrally or semiannually, and slraII be
payable auy time tl)e munici.pal-ity may determine at the
time of their issuance, but in not more thalr twenty
years after their j.ssuance. The aggregate amount of
bonds that may be issued for the constructj.on or
purchase of a cold storage or refrigeration plant shalI
not exceed fj.ve per cent of the actual valuation of aII
the property in said such city or village subject to
taxation -

Sec. 10. That section 17-971, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

17-971. whenever the governing body sha++
deen deems it necessary or desirable to make
improvements in a water service distrj.ct, it shalI by
ordinance create such water service district and, after
the passage, approval, and publication of such
ordj.nance, shall publish notice of the creation of suclt
district for t\"/o consecutive rr/eeks in a IegaI nevrspaper
of the city or village. If no leqal newspaoer is
published in the city or villaoe- the notice shalI be
placed in a leqaI newspaper of qeneral cj.rcuLation in
the citv or villaoe. If a majority of the resident
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owners of the property directly abuttlng upon any water
main to be constructed within such water servi.ce
district shall file with the city clerk or the village
clerk within twenty days after the first publication of
such noticeT written objectiolts to the creation of such
distl'ict- €r distrietsT such impl.ovement shall- not be
made as provided in such ordinance, but such ordinance
shal1 be repealed. If such objections are not so filed
against the district, the governing body sl)aIl forthvith
immediately cause such work to be done or such
improvement to be made, shalf colttract therefor, and
shall Ievy assessmer)ts on the Iots ar)d parcels of land
within such district or districts specially benefj.ted
theFeby in proportion to sLrclt benefits in order to pay
tlre cost of such improvement-

Sec- 11. That section 17-972, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

17-972 - If any property owr)er shatl neglect
or fai.I, for ten days after notj-ce eitller by personal
service or by publication in a legal rlewspaper o€ €he
eity or v++lage in the manner prescribed in section
77-971, to comply tritl) tlte regulatiops adopted pursuant
to section 17-9707 or to make any required connections,
the governing body may cause the same to be done al)d
assess the cost €hereof a(lainst the property and collect
the same in tlle manller provided for other specia)- taxes,

Sec. 12- That sectiolt 19-922, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Lows:

19-922- Tl)e legislative body of any first or
second-class ci.ty or any village may after public
hearing adopt by ordirlance, whiclt shall have the force
and effect of l-aw, the conditions, pr.ovrsions,
Iimitations, and terms of a building code, a plumbing
code, an electlical code, a .fire prevention code- or any
other code relatitlg to building or relating to the
erectiotr, construction, reconstruction, alteratior),
Iepair, conversion, maintenance, placing- or uslng of
ar)y buildil)9, stnlcttrre, automobile trailer, l)ouse
tlai ler- ol' cabj.n tr.ai Ier. The 7 i f the local
legislative body shaII. before srrcl.r ordinance takes
effect- cause such ordinance setting forth the code to
be published one tj-me in book or pamphle't form or in a
Iegal newspaper publj.shed in and of general cj.rculatj-on
in the municipal.ity or. if none is oublished in the
municipalitv. in a leoal newspaper of oerleral
ci-rcuLatlon in the municipality. The legislative body
may by ordinance, v/hich shall have the force and effect
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of law, amend such code so adopted. For this purpose,
the local legislative body may adopt any standard code
which contains rules or regulations printed as a code in
book or pamphlet form, by reference to such code, or
portions thereof, alone without setting forth in sttch
ordinance the condi.tiol)s, provisions, Iimitatlons- or
terms of suctr code. When srtclt code or any sucll standard
code, or portion thereof, s)ralI be incorporated by
reference into any ordinanceT as aforesaid purstlant to
this section, it shall have the same force and effect as
though it has been spread at large in such ordinanceT
without further or addj.tional publicatlon- thereof:
Not less than three copies of such code or such standard
code, or portion thereof, shall be filed for use atld
examination by the public in the offi'ce of the clerk of
such mrrnicipality pri.or to lEs the adoPtiol)- thereof=
The adoptj,on of any strch staudard code by reference
shaII be coltstrued to incorporate such amendments
thereof as may be made €here+n from time to timeT if
three copies of such standard code so filed sllall be at
aLl times kept currel)t iI: the office of tlle cle|k of the
municipality- Any code adopted and approved by the
Ioca1 legislative body as provided in this sectionT and
the building permj.t requirements or occupallcy per-mit
reqrliremerlts imposed by any srrclt code or by section
19-913; shalI appLy to aII of the city or village; and
within the rrnincorpo|ated area whe|e a city or vlllage
llas been c;r'anted zoDiI)q jurisdiction alrd is exetcisrllc"J
srrch jurisdictiolr.

Sec. 13. That section 19-11O3, Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to Iead
as follows:

19-11O3. Publicatiol) under sections 19-11O1
and 19- 11O2 shal L be made i.n olle Legal lrewspaper of
general circulation in said such village or city. If no
legal newspaper is be publislted ltt said Lllc viIlage or
city, then such publication sl:all be made iIl olle legal
newspaper l)ublished or of qelreral circrllation withill the
county j.n which sucl) village or city is locaLed- The
cost of said publj-cation shal"l be paid o\tt of the
general funds of said such village or city.

Sec . 14 - That section 19- 1303 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amelrded to read
as f o.I Iows:

19-1303. Before arty sinking ful)d or fullds
sha]l be estabJ-ishedT or before ally allnual tax sllalI be
Ievj.ed for g ene 6r Rore planned mulricipal inproveReHts
improvement mentiolted i.n section 19-1302, by any sttch
city or village, its local governing body sha]I declare
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its purpose by resolution to submit to the gualified
electors of said the city or village at the next general
munlcipal election to be helC therein the proposition to
provide said such city or vj-Ilage with the specific
munlcipal improvement e? inprovenents planDed for
consummation under the previsioas ef sections 19-13O1 to
19-1304. Such resolution of submission shall, among
other things, set forth a clear description of the
i-mprovement 6r inproveneats planned- theretrnderT the
estj.mated cost thbreef according to the prevaj-Iing
costs, the amount of annual levy over a definite period
of years, not exceedj-ng ten years, required to provide
said sucl'l cost, gl}d the specj.fj.c name or designation for
the sir:king fund sought to be established to carry out
said !l]]? plar:ned improvement, together with a statement
of said lbg proposition for placement upon the ballot at
said such el-ection- Notice of the submissi.on of said
!!E proposj.tion, together with a copy of the official
ballot coDtaining the same, shall be published in its
er)tirety three successive weeks before the day of said
the election in a legaL newspaper published in said lbemunicipalj.tyT or- if no legal newspaper be ;!g publj-shed
therein, then in some legal newspaper published in the
cour)ty in which said suclt city or village is located and
of general circulation. If no leqal nerrrsDaDer ispublished j.ll the county- such notice shall be pubtished
i.n some leqal ner,rspaper of oeneral circulation in the
cour)tv in whiclt the municipalj.ty 1s located. No
therein; PRoVIEEB; He such sinking fund shall be
e'stablished unLess the same shal.l have been authorized
by a majority or more of the legal votes of such city or
village cast for or against sa+d the proposition. If
less tfran a majority of sa*d !!te legal votes favor the
establishmer)t of said !!E sir:kirrg fund, said lhe planned
improvement shall not be made, no annual tax shall be
levied tl:erefor, and no sinking fund or sinking funds
sha]-I be established in connection therev/ith, but said
sttch resolutiotr of submi.ssion shall forthyith
immediately be repealed. If saiC !!lg proposition shalL
carry at said such election in the manr)er aforesaidprescribed itl this sectiorr, the local- governing body and
its successors in office shall proceed to do all things
attthorized under aaid such resolution of submission but
never inconsistent hrith the prev*a*ens of 6a+d sections
19-13O1 to 19-1304. Provisions of the statutes of this
state relating to election of officers, votj.ng places,
election apparatus and blanks, preparation and form of
ballots, information to voters, delivery of ballots,
conduct of elections, manner of voting, counting of
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votes, records and certiflcates of elections, and
recounts of votes, so far as applicabLe, sl)all apply to
voting on the proposition or prepositions under the
pr6vis+6Hs of this section.

Sec. 15. That section 79-2203, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ).943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-2?03. If it shall- appear to tlre judge of
the district court that slrch applicatioll is properly
filed, he or she shall €hereupoB make an order dj.recting
a1I persons owning real estate or having an interest j.n
real estate situated in sucl: part of such city or
village, qlvlng the name of the plat er p+ats as same
afe recorded as welf as a c,;eneral description of the
territory affected by the proposed correction and
reestablishment of corporate lj.mits, to appear before
him or her at a time and place therein to be specified,
not less thar) fou| alld not more than ten weeks from the
time of making srrch order, to show qarrse why a decree
cor-recting ar)d |eestablishj-ng the corporate Limits of
sucl) city or vj.Ilage should not be entered. The notice
of such order to show cause sha.Il be made by publ.ication
in a legal newspaper published ir) such city or villageT
i"f there be j5 any printed in such city or vlllageT and-
if there be l5 not, in some lecra1 newspaper printed in
the county haviug generaL circtrlation in srtch city or
vi)-Iage- If no lecral newspaper is printed in the
county- such noti.ce shaII be oublished in a Ieqal
newspaper havir)q qeneral cir-culation in srrcl) city or
vj.lIaqe. The notice nHst shall be publi.shed four
consecutj.ve weeks in sucl) r)ewspaper and mHs€ shal-l
contaj.n a summary statement of the object and player of
the appLication, mention the court \./here it is fiIed,
and notify the pelsons interested when they are required
to appear and show cause why such decree should not be
erlte red .

Sec. 16. TI)at section l9-24O4, Rei. ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to lead
as follows:

).9-2404. TI)e assessmerlt of special taxes for
sanitary sewer extension mains or water extension mains
so provided for and constructed shall be levied at otre
time and shaII become delinquent ln equal annual
installments over a period of years of not less than
four years and not more than ten years as the mayor and
council or chairperson and board of trustees may
determine at the time of making the levy. The first
instal-lment sllaII become delj.nquent fifty days after the
making of such Ievy. Subsequent install-ments shall
1562 - 1 1-
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become delinquent on the anniversary date of the Levy.
Each of eaid such installments, except the first, shall
draw interest at the rate set by the city council or
board of trustees, as the case may be, from the time of
such levy unti.I they shall become deLi.nqueltt. After
such j.r'rstaI lments ? aRd af tef the sane become
deLilrquent, interest at the rate specified in section
45-104-01, as such rate may from time to tj.me be
adjusted by the Legislature, shalI be paid thereon untj.I
the same are collected and paid. Such speciaL taxes
shall be collected and enforced as in the case of
cleneral municipal- taxes and shall be a lien on said such
real estate from and after the date of the levy.---_-__-I-q
thereof= Sheuld there be three or more of such
installments become delinquent and unpaid on the same
property, the mayor and city council or tlte chai.rperson
and board of tnrstees- as the case may be- may by
resolution declare alI future installments on such
delinguent property to be due on a future fixed date.
The resol-ution shall set forth the descriptiorr of the
property and the nanes !lg!!!g of its record title oynela
oli/ner and shalI provide that aII future installments
shall become delinquent upon the date fi.xed. A copy of
such resolution shalI be published one time in a legal
newspaper of gelreraI circulati.on pubLished in the
municipality or- if none is published in such
municipalitv- in a }ecral nevrsDaper of qeneral
circrrlation in the mtrni.cioalitv. After aHd after the
fixed date such future installments shall be deemed to
be delinquent and the municipality may proceed to
er)force and collect the total amount due includj.ng aII
future installments-

Sec. l7 . That section 19-3316, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foIlo$rs:

19-3316. Special assessments levied pursuant
to section 19-3315 shalI become due in fifty days after
the date of such levy and shall become delinquellt iD o!)e
or more installments over a period of not to exceed
twenty years, in such manner as the mayor ar)d city
council shall determitre at the time of making the levy.
The first installment may become delinquent in fifty
days after the date of Ievy if so specified by the mayor
and the city council. Each of such installments shall
draw interest before due date of not more than the rate
of interest specified in.section 45-1O4.01, as such rate
may from time to time be adjusted by the Legislature,
and after delinquency at the rate specified in section
45-104.01, as such rate may fron time to time be
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adjusted by the Legj.slature, as the mayor and city
council shall determine at the time the levy shalI be
made- except ; PROVIEEE; that any installment may be
paid wi.thin fifty days of the date of such levy without
interest being charged thereon. Ehould there be If
three or more of such installments become delinquent alld
unpaid on the same property, the mayor and city council
may by resol-ution declare al-l fttture j.Irstallments on
such delinquent property to be due on a ftrtrtre fixed
date- The resolution shall set forth the description of
the property and the name of its record titl-e owlrer and
shall provide that aI1 future install-melrts shalI become
delinquent upoll such fixed date. A copy of such
resolution shall be published olle time each week for not
less tllan twenty days in a legal- rlerrspaper of general
circulation publi.shed j.n the c.ity or. if uone is
publ-i.shed in the citv. a leqal newspaper of qenel'aI
circulatior) in sllch citv. After aHd af€er the fixed
date such futrrre ilrstallments shal-l be deemed to be
delinquent and the city may proceed to ellforce altd
collect 'the total amount due and aII futu|e
installments. Except as otherwise provj.ded, aJ-J- special
assessments Levied under section 19-3315 shall be Iiens
on the property and shall be certified for collection
and be collected iIr the same manner as special
assessmer)ts made for improvemenLs iIr stleet improvemetrt
districts in the city are collected-

Sec. 18. That section 23-lI4.03 , Rei sstte
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

23-),14-03. Zoning regulatiolrs shaII be
adopted or amended by the coturty board only after the
adoption of the collllty comprehensive developmetrt plan by
the corrnty board and the recej.pt of the plalrltilrg
comnrission's specific recommendations. Such zoning
regulations shall be collsistent with the comprehensive
development plan alrd designed for the prlrpose of
prornoting the health, saf ety, morals, cottvellieltce,
order, prosperity, and welfare of the present al)d future
inhabitants of Nebraska, inclrtdj.trcl, among otl)ers, srtch
spec i fic prlrposes as:

(1) DeveLoping both rrrban and tronttrbatl areas;
(21 Lessening congestion in tlte streets or

t'oads;
(3) Reducirlg the waste of excessive amounts

of roads;
. ( 4 ) Securing safety from fi re atrd other

dange r s ;
(5) Lessening or avoiding the llazards to
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persons and damage to property resulting from the
accumulation or runoff of storm or flood watersi

(6) Providing adequate light and air;
(7 ) Preventing excessive concentration of

populatlon and excessive and wasteful scattering of
poprrlation or settlement;

( B ) Promoting such dlstribution of
population, such classification of land uses, and such
distrlbution of land development as lri1I assure adequate
provisions for trbnsportation, water flov/age, water
supply, drainac-Je, sanitation, recreation, soil
fertility, food srrpply, and other public requirements;

(9) Protecting the tax basei
(10) Protectirlg property against blight arld

depreciatior);
( 11 ) Securing economy in qovertrmental

expendi trrres;
(l2l Eostering the stater s agriculture,

recreation, and other industries;
(13) Encorlraging tl)e most appropriate rrse of

laDd in the county; and
(14) Preserving, protecting, and enhancing

historic buildings, places, aDd districts.
Within the area of jurisdiction and powers

established by section 23-174, the county board may
divide the county into districts of such number, shape,
and area as may be best suited to carry out the purposes
of this section and regulate, restrict, or prohibit the
election, construction, reconstmction, alteration, or
use of nonfarm buildingsT or structures; and the use,
conditions of use, or occupancy of Iand. AII sucll
regulatj.ons shalI be uniform for each class or kind of
land or buildings throughorrt each district, but the
regulatj.ons 1n one district may differ from those in
other districts. An officj.al map or maps indicating the
districts and regulations shaIl be adopted- and within
fifteen days aftel'adoption of slrch regulations or maps,
they shall be published in book or pamphlet form or ollce
in a legal r)ewspaper publi.shed onee in and of general
circulation in the county or- if notre is otrblished in
the cour)tv. 1! a leqal newspaper of qeneral cj.rculation
ir) the county- Srrch regulations shall also be spread in
the mir:rttes of the proceedings of the county board and
such map or maps filed rritll the county clerk. Nortfarm
buildings are aII buildirlgs except those buildings
LrtiLized for agricul-turaI purposes on a farmstead of
tv/enty acres or more which produces one thousand dollars
or more of farm products each year.

Sec. 19. That section 23-31-8, Reissue Revised
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Statutes of Nebraska, L9+3, be amended to read as
follows:

23-318. Within ten days after sa+d Eggb work
has been completed and approved by the board, the board
shall cause a noti-ce to all persons whose Larrds are
benefited by sa+d such improvement to be published for
three successive weeks in a legal newspaper published
and of general circulation in said such countyT f+xinq
or. if no leqal newspaper is published in the coru:ty- in
a leqal newspaper of oeneral circulation in the county.
Such notice shall fj.x the time, not more than sixty days
from the date of the completion and approval of said lhe
work, r./ithin which owners of real estate benefited may
pay the entire amount assessed against the respective
parcels of Iand benefj.ted; and statinq shall state that
unless the amount is paid withir) sa*d such time, bonds
wj.II be issued for the payment of tlle special benefits
assessed as herej.nafter provi-ded.

Statutes
foI lows :

Sec. 2O. That section 23-37O, Reisstre Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

23-370. The couuty may set up an i"mprovement
dj.strict as provided in section 23-369 by resolution of
the county board arrd after the passage. approval- and
pub.Iication of such resolution shalI publish noti.ce of
the creation of such street improvemer:t district or
dj.stricts for two consecutive weeks in a IegaI newspaper
published in and of general circulation j.n such county
or. if none is published iD the county. in a leoal
newspaper of oeneral circulation in such countv. If a
majority of the owners of record ti.tle of the property
directly abllttiDg on the street or streets improved
shall file r.rith the cour)ty cLerk within twenty days
after the first prrblj"cati.on of said such noticeT written
objections to the creation of such district or
districts, said !b.s: j.mprovements shalI not be made, as
plovided in said sllctr resolution, but said such
resolrrtion shall be repealed.

Sec . 2\ - That section 23-1724, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1.943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-172A. (1) The commission shall prepare and
hold open competitive examinations in order to test the
relative fitness of alI applicants for appointment to
the classified service. At Ieast two weeksr notice
shall be given of aII such examinations by publication
at least once in a legal newspaper published and of
oeneral circulation in t]re county or- if none is
published in the countv in a ledal newspaper of qeneral
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circlrlation in the county.
(2) The commission shall cause to be kept

records of the service of each employee, in the
classified service, known as service records- These
records shal I contair) facts and statements on aI I
matters relating to the character and quality of the
work done and the attitude of the individual toward hi.s
or her work. AII such service records and employee
records shall be subject only to the lnspection of the
commi ssion.

Sec- 22. That section 31-309, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
.CoI-tows l

31-309. The board of supervisors shalI,
immediately after its election- choose one of its number
ehairmanT chairperson and another secretary. The' board
may adopt a seal, with a suitable device, ar)d shall keep
a record of aII lts proceedings; open to the i.nspection
of all owners of real estate in the drainage district-
At each annual meetir)g tlte board shall make a report of
what work has been doneT and shall annually prrblj-sl) a
statement of its receipts and expendituresT in a lega1
newspaper printed, publj.shed- al)d of general circulatj.on
in the cour)ty in whicl: the district v/as organized or. j.f
none is printed ar)d published in tl)e countv. in a lecral
trewspaper of qeneral circtrlation itr srrch countv where
tl)e district was ot'oanj.zed. The supervisors shall
recej.ve two dollars per day compensatiorr for time
actually employed in the brrsiness of the district, not
exceeding ei(hty dol-Iars each per year, but reasonable
allowance shall be made for l)ecessary clerical work and
assistance, al:d the secretary shalI receive for his 9g
her services srrch compensation as the board of
srrpervisors may agree upor), payable out of the dj.strj-ct
drainage fund. The board of supervi.sors may employ an
attorney to act for tl)e district and to advise the
board.

Sec- 23. That section 31-375, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Neblaska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

31-375- There being no outstandi.ng
indebtedness, the board of supervisors of any drainage
district organized under the p"ov+si6ns of sections
31-301 to 3l-3O5 may, on its own motj-on7 or on the
filino of a wrj.tten request ia vritinqT filed vith €hen;
signed by fifteen electors of the district, order an
election to be held to vote on the questj-on of the
dissolution of any such district- The secretary of any
such draj.nage district shalI file a certifi.ed copy of
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sa*d such actj-on by the board with the clerk of the
district court of the county wherein the original
petition for the incorporation of any sucfr drainage
dj.strict was filed, whereupon the clerk of the district
court shall call an eLection and gj.ve notice thereef to
aIl persons interested in and owning land r,rithin said
the drainage dlstrict three successive weeks next
preceding the election in a Iegal newspaper printed and
published in the county wherein the district was
orlqinally incorporated. If no leqal newspaper is
printed and published in such countv. such notice shall
be placed in a leqal newspaper of creneral circulation in
the countv wherein the district was orioinallv
incorporated. It shall be sufficient if the notice of
such election shall be dlrected to aII persons
j.nterested j.n the drainage district, identifying the
same as it is referred to in the orj.ginal petition for
incorporation. The notice shall specify the day, hour-
and place at which the electiorl shall be held. The ;
and the electiol) sl:alI be- held in some public place irl
the county in whi.ch the district was orgaltized- At such
electj-on every acre of land shall represent one share,
and each owner shall be entitled to ohe vote for every
acre of land owned by him or her in such district. If
at the electj.on a majority of the votes cast shall favor
the dissolrrtior), thetr such di.strict shall stand
dissolved, and the clerk of the district court shall
certify such result and dj.ssolution to the couuty clerk
of each county wherein any portion of the lands of said
the drainage district lie Iies. When al)y drainage
district i.s dj,ssolved as provided in this section, ally
remaining funds of the district shall be distributed to
the counties in which the distri-ct is situated i.n the
same proportion as the area of the district j-n each
county beirs to the total area of the districtT and
shall be deposited in the general fund of tlle respective
counties -

sec. 24. That section 31-909, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

31-909. The 6aid proposal shall be filed wi.th
the county clerk of said lbg county who shall set a
hearing date thereoB r:ot Iess than thirty nor more thar:
ninety days from date of filing. Notice of said the
hearing shalI be given by certified mail addressed to
the address of each Iand or lot owtrer as shown on said
the plat. The 6aid notice shall give the date of
heari.ng, the amount of benefj.ts assessed against or
damages awarded to the owner so notified, and a recital
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that the plan for sa+d the improvement is on file and
subject to inspection in the office of said lhC clerk.
If no address of a landowner is ascertainable, the
county clerk shall publish a notice of said lbg hearing
as to such o$/ner by one publication in a legal newspaperpublislred or of qeneral circulation in said such county-

Sec. 25. That section 32-550, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

32-550. 1t; ttre officer charged riith the duty
of canvassing results of the primary election within
counties shall issue eertif*eates a certificate of
election to the pe"s6ns each person elected de+ega€eB
delecrate to the county postprimary convention. Such
officer shalI notify each person elected of the time and
place of the holding of the postprj.mary convention,
which shalI be lteld itr the courtltouse, or other suitable
place at the county seat, arlytlme during the first seven
days in Jrrne following the state primary election at an
hour and place to be designated by the ctrairperson of
the county central comittee. The county central
committee chairperson shalI, after apprdpriate
consultation rrith the central committee, certify the
date, time, and ]-ocatior) of the convention to the county
clerk or election commissi.oner not later than the first
Tuesday in May preceding the primary election. The
respective county chairpersons shall cause to be
published, at Least fifteen days prior to the date of
the county conventi.on, an official notice of the date,
time, and place of the convention in at least one legal
newspaper published or of aeneral circulation within tl)e
county.

(2, It shall be the duty of the officer
referred to in subsection (1) of this sectj.on to deliver
to the temporary secretary of each convention the roII,
properly certified, showing the name and address of each
delegate el-ected to such convention. Upon receipt of
such roII, the convention shall proceed with its
organization and the transaction of such business as
shall properly come before it. It may elect a county
chairperson, secretary, treasurer, and such other
officj.als as it deems necessary. The authority reposed
iD delegates to the county convention, by reason of
their election, shalI be deemed personal in its nature-
atrd no such delegate may, by power of attorney, proxy,
or in any other way, authorize any person, ln such
deJ-egate's name or on such delegaters behalf, to appear*
at sueh eertnty eonveatienT cast ballots- thereiaT or
participate in the organization or transaction of any
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busi.ness of such countv convention- In case of a
vacancy in the elected delegates, such elected delegates
present sha1l have the power to fj.Il- any vacancy from
the qualified electors of a precinct in whj.ch the
vacancy exists-

sec. 26. That sectiotl 32-708, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

32-704. The Secretary of State, at the time
he or she furnishes to the county clerks or election
commlssioners, as the case may be, of the several
counties certj.fied copj.es of the r)ames of the candidates
for state and other offices, shall furnish to each of
tlte county clerks or election commissioners, as the case
may be, his el]tel certif ied copy of the ballot titl-es
and numbers of the several measures and initiative
amendments to the constitution to be voted upon at the
ensuing general election- 7 ar)d he or she shall ttse for
each measure the ballot title designated in the manller
provided by this sectior). Such ballot title shaII in no
case exceed one hrrndred words; and shall not resemble,
so far as to be likely to create corlfusion, any such
title previously filed for any measure to be submitted
at that election. He The Secretarv of State shall-
number strch measures, and sucll ballot titles shalI be
printed on the separate offi.cial ballot from that oll
whj.ch the names of the candidates appear in the order in
which the petitions by the people shall be filed in his
or her office- Beqinr)inq wi.th the 1986 qeneraL
election- the The fi.rst measure shall- be Dtrmbered 3ee
4Oo. and the strcceeding measures shall be nrrmbered
consecutively 3017 3Q2; 3Q3; 394; 3S5 4Ol. 4O2. 4O3.
4O4 4O5, and so on- 7 at eaeh eleetion= It shall be
the duty of the several county clerks or electiorl
commissioners to prirlt such ballot title and numbers
upon the separate official ballot in the order presented
to them by the Secretary of State ar)d the relative
posj.tj.on requi-red by this section. Measures referred by
petitj.or) shall be desicjnated Referendum ordered by
Petition of the People. Measures proposed by initiative
petj.tion shall be desicjnated and distir)guished ol] the
baIIot by the heading Proposed by Initiative Petition.

Sec. 27 . That secti.on 39-1502, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-1502. The county board, in a county havj.ng
a population of Iess than eighteen thousand inhabitants
and less than five commissioners, shal-I
the salary of a county highway superint

appoi
endent

nt and fix
whenever a
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petj.tion for such appointment is signed by ten per cent
of the Iegal voters in the county voting for Governor at
the last general election and 1s filed with the county
clerk. If a ; PROV*BBE; that if petition protesting
such appointment j.s signed by ten per cent of tlte legal
voters in the county and is filed ,^rj.th the county clerk
witlrill ninety days from t)re filing date of the petition
for appointment- the county board shalI submit the
questj.on to the electors. Within ten days from the
fj-Iinq of the petitj.on for appointment, the county board
shall publish notice that strcl: petition has been filed-
and such notice shall be published once a week for three
consecutive weeks in a legal newspaper of published in
the coutrtv or. if r)orle is prrblished in the county- in a
Ieqal ner.rspaper of qeneral circulatj.on in the county-
If no petition in protest is filed or if a majority of
the votes cast are in favor of appointing a county
highway superirltendent. 'the county board shall appoj.nt
and fix the salary of such superintendent within six
montlts from the filing of the petition for appointment
or from the date of bal}oting as the case may be.

Sec. 24. That section 39-1503, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

39-1503. It shall be the duty of tlre county
board ir: commissioner type counties having a county
highway superirltendent and in township type counties
havirlg adopted a county road unit system tol

(1) Give notice to the publj.c of the date set
for public heari.ngs rrpon the proposed county highway
program of the county hiqhr{ray superinter)dent for tl}e
forthcoming year by publication oDce a week for three
consecutive weeks in a legal newspaper of publi_E-helt ilothe countv or. if rrone is published in the corrntv- in a
Ieqal newspaper of oeneral circulation in the county.
The notice shall clearly state the purpose, time- and
place of said such prrblic heari.rrgs;

(2) Adopt a county highrray annual program no
Iater than March 1 of eacl) year which shall incltrde a
schedule of construction, repair, and maintenance
projects and tl)e order of priorj.ty of such projects
thereof to be undertaken and carried out by the countyT
atrd a Iist of equj.pment to be purchased and the priority
of srrch nlrrchAsFs thereefT within the Iimits of the
estimated funds avaj.Iable duri.ng the next twelve months;

(3) Adopt standards to be applied ln road and
bridge repaj.r, maintenance- and construction;

(4) Advertise for:7 and take and let bids for
all or any portion of the county road work when Ietting
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bids except ; PRoV{EED; that when the Department of
Roads takes bids on behalf of the county, the county
shall have authorlty to permit such bids to be taken and
Iet at the offices of the Department of Roads, Lincoln,
Nebraska; and

( 5 ) CatISe investigations, studies- and
j.nspections to be made, hold public hearj"ngs- and do all
other things necessary to carry out the duties imposed
upon it by law.

That section 39-1513
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended
as follows:

Rei ssue
to read

39-1513. In the event of the filing with the
county clerk glE a petitj.on signed by ten per cent of the
qualified electors in the county, the board of county
supervisors shall adopt tlte provisiolrs of the cotlnty
road unit system by resolution at the next regular
meeting of aaid lltc board-lhe ; PROV{EBB; tha€ the
resolution shal} be published once a week for three
consecrrtive weeks in a legaI newspaper ptrblished iIl the
county or. if none is published in the countv. in a
Ieoal net/spaper of qeneral circulation in ef the county=
Tlre ; ANE PROV*EEE FURIFHER; €ha€ adoptj.on of tl)e county
unit plan shalI take effect ninety days after the date
of the fir.st publication of the resolution providing for
strch adoption or any later date desigt)ated by the
resolution- but not Iater thalr one year after the date
of the firpt prrblicatiolr of the resolutiotr unless before
the effective date of adoption there is fj.Ied with the
county clerk a petition signed by ten per cellt of the
quatifj.ed electors in the county protestil)g such
adoption-Ig-EbgL 7 in whieh evelrt- the board of coullty
supelvisors shalI is hereby required t6 sttbmit the
question of a county road urlit system to the electors of
the respective counties-

That secti.on 39-7724 Reissue
to readRevised Statutes of Nebraska, ]^943, be amended

as follows:
39-1724. Upon receipt of the report, as

provided irl section 39-1'/22, the cottnty board shalL
adopt a resolution fixing the time, date, and place for
publj.c hearing. Such resoluti"on shall colttain a clear
and unambigrrous description of the road to be vacated or
abandoned. The county board shaII cause such resolution
to be published once a week for three consecutive \.reeks
in a Legal newspaper of oubli.shed i.n the countv or- if
none .is published in the countv- in a leqal newspaper of
qeneral circttlation i.n the wherreve r' aHd
HheReyer possible the board shaII cause copies thereef
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to be served by either registered or certi"fied mail upon
the owners of Iand abut.ting on'or adjacent to the road
to be vacated or abandonedT and upon the planning and
public works directors of a city of the metropolitan,
primary, or first class when such road or any part
thereof is trithiu the area of the zoning jurisdiction of
such cityT by mailing the same to the last-known address
of each owner not less than two v/eeks in advance of the
hearing.

Sec. 31.' That section 46-1,129, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f oJ" Iows:

46-L,129. Notice of such election shall be
given by postir)g r)otice thereof in three pubLic places
in each of the election precincts in the election
district for at least tlrenty days and also by
prtblication of such notice in s6rte a leqal newspaper
published or of qeneral circlrlation in the county where
the office of the board of directors is kept, once each
week for three corrsecutive weeks. Such notice shall
specify the time and place of holding the election in
such district; and shall contain a brief summary of the
proposition involving the proposed conveyance.

Sec.32. That sectj.on 46-229.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

46-229 -O3. ( 1 ) The notice shall contain the
date and place of l)earing, a description of the $/ater
appropriation, the number thereof upon the books ar,d
records of the department, the date of priority, the
point of diversion, and a descr.iption of the Lands lrhicll
are located under such water appropriation. It shall
call upon alI persons interested in such vrater
appropriation to shov/ cause why all or part of the same
should not be canceled and annul,Ied. The notice shall
be served personally or by certified mail at least
thirty days before the date of hearing upon those olrning
or controlling the water appropriatj.on and the ditch,
canal, or reservoir for the purpose of using or storing
water for any prlrpose vhatsoeve"T 1f' they are ktrown to
the department to be the owners thereof and maintaiD an
offi.ce within the State of Nebraska.

(2t It the personsT named in subsection (1) of
this sectj.onT do not maj.ntair) an office within the State
of Nebraska, then such notice shall be served by the
publication thereef in some Iegal newspaper published or
of creneral circulation in the county in which the place
of diversj.on of such water appropriatJ.on is located,
four consecutive rreeks prior to the date of hearing, and
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a copy of suc)r notice shall further be personally served
or sent by either registered or certified maj,l to all
persons appearing from the records of the county clerk
or register of deeds to lle Iandowners under sucll
appropri ati on .

Sec. 33. That section 46-640, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows;

46-640. Upon receipt of an appllcatlon, the
Director of Water Resources shaII prepare a notice of
his or her lntent to proceed to make a determinatiorl
wl:ether a permit should be granted. The notice shaII
set forth a pl"ace and time, which shall not be Iess tl)an
thirty days after the date of the last publj.cation of
notice, when the director or his or her authorized
assistant shalI begln the taking of testimony in srrpport
of the application to withdraw c-Jround water and
transport it into the area to be served and the amolrnt
of the water withdrawal applied for. The di-rector shalI
cattse sucll lrotice to be publJ.shed in a Iegal newspaper
prrbllshed or of oeneral circulation in eacl) county in
which the weII field or any part thereof is or will be
located three successive weeks prior to the date of
hearing. Publication 7 pHblieation may be proved by
affidavit of any person having knowledge of the fact,
specifying the ti.me when and the paper in which the
publication was madeT and tllat said such newspaper is a
legal newspaper trnder the statutes of the State of
Nebraska.

Sec- 34. That sectlon 5l-216, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asStatutes

fo I Iows :
57-216- The library board may, by resohltion,

dj-rect the sale and conveyance of any rea.l estate owned
by the Iibrary board or by the public library, which is
not used for library purposes, or of any real estate so
donated or devised to said !!:c Iibrary board or to said
the public Iibrary upon such terms as the Iibrary board
may deem best. Before any strch sale is made the library
board sl)all advertise such sale for three weeks in a
J.egal newspaper publislled or. if none is publ-ished- of
creneral circulation in the city, viIIage, township- or
county j-n whicl: the public library is situated, and such
notice shall set out the time, place, terms, manner of
sale, legal description of such real estate, and the
right to reject any and aII bids. If said such bid or
bids have not been rejected, then said lbg real estate
shall be sold to the highest bidder for cash, and the
ehairRan chairperson of the library board, upon
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resolution of the Iibrary board directing hj.m or her so
to do, shall convey said such real estate to the
purchaser of said sucl: real estate upon his or her
payment of his or her bld- If thereforT PRoV+EBE7 tha€
if a remonstrallce against such sale signed by thirty per
cel)t of the eIectoIS of srrch city, viIIaqe, township- or
colurty voting at tlte Iast relrular city, village- or
county election be is filed with the cjoverning body of
such city, viIIage, township- or county three or more
days prior to the day set for sa1e, such property shall
not then, rlor within or)e year thereafter, be sold,

Sec. 35. Tltat sectj.on 51-511, Relssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

51-511. The museum board may, by resolution,
direct the sale and conveyance of any real estate or
other property owned by the museum board or by the
mllseum, which is not used for muserrm pur.poses, or of any
real estate oI other propeLty so donated or. devi.sed to
said the museLrm boal'd ot to said !!lg mrrserrm rrpon strclr
t.erms as the museum board nay deem deems best. Befot.e
any sucl) sale is made tl)e museum board shall advertise
sttch sale for three weeks in a legal newspaper pubtished
or. if none is published- of qeneral circulation in tl)e
city, viIIage, cout)ty, or township in,.rltich the museum
is sitrlated, and strclt ltotice sl)aI1 set out the time,
place, te|ms, manner of sal,e, lelraI description of such
|ea.L estate or othet'ploperty, and the rj.qht to reject
any and aII bids. If said strch bid or bids have r)ot
been rejected, then the real estate or otlter pr.operty
shall be sold to the highest bidder for. cash, and the
president of the boal'd, upon resol-ution of the museum
board direcLing him or her so to do, shall convey the
reaL estate or other property to tlte purchaser thereof
rtpon his or her payment of his or her bid therefor. If
; PROVIBEE; tha€ if a remollstraltce against srrch sale
signed by tl)i.rty per cer)t of the electors of srrch city,
village, coulrty, or township voting at the last regular
city, viIIaqe, coultty, or townshj.p electiotr be is filed
with the goveLnir)g body of strch city, viLlage, county,
or to!.Irship three or more days prior to the day set for
sale, srrch property shall not then, nor witltin one year
thereafter, be soId.

Sec. 36. That section 66-436, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ),943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

66-436. The court, upon convictiorl of the
person so arrested, unless good cause to the contrary is
shown by the owner or lienor, shall order a sale by
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public auction of the vehicle selzed-Ihc 7 and the
officer making the sale, after deducting the expenses of
keeping the vehicle, the fee for the seizure, and the
cost of sale, shalI pay all Iiens, according to tlleir
priorities, which are established, by il)tervention or
otherwj-se at srrch hearing or itt other proceedirlgs
brought for such purpose, as being bona fide and having
been created withortt tl)e Iielror havittg any notice that
the carrying vehicle was being used or was to be used
for ill-egal tral)sportatj-on of motor vehicle fueIsT and
shall pay the balance of the proceeds into the school
fund as in the case of fines and forfeitures- NoLice of
the hearir)g upon the proceedings for the forfeittlre atrd
confiscation of such vel)icle shall be givetr aIl
ir)terested parties by publication iIr one issue of a
legal newspaper'7 prrblished in said ![9 countyT or. if
such newspaper is not publi.shed in the county. iIr a
Ieqal newspaoer of cteneral circrtlatj.on in the cortnty at
Ieast ten days prior to the date of hearilrg.

Sec.37. That sectioD 66-437, lleissue lievised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 , be amended to read as
fo I lows:

66-437. If the person operatil)cj the vehicleT
used for t)re unlawfttl transportatiolr of motor vehicle
fuels; is not app|c)relrded or arrested, the officer or
aqent sha I I take tlre vcl)ic Ie alrd f rte I iI)to cttstody, atrd
a cornplailrt shall be filedT charglng that the vehicle
was so ut)lawfrrLly rtsed, and the court sl)all EhereHpon
fix a time for hearilrq upon the complaint. Notice of
the hearing shall be qiven to aII persons itlteresLed by
publicatior) at Ieast ten days before the hea|iIrg in a
Ieqal newspaper published in said such coullty or. if
Iqeneral circtrlation i.l1 the cortlrtv. If the cotlr-t filrds
at such hearir)g that srtch ve]tj.cle was used for the
rrnlawful trar)sportatioll of motor vehicle fttels, jtldglnellt
shalI be ent.eLed di|ectilrg that the frtel cotrveyed atld
any other personal property actrtally atrd directly used
j.11 cor)rlection with such vj.oIatioI)7 sltal] be o|de|ed sold
by the corrrt at a pttblic sale oIt telt days' Irotice. Tlre
proceeds, after the state cjasoline tax and cost of
collection sllall have beetr paid, shalI be paid ilrto t)re
school frrnd as iIr the case of filles and forfeitrlres, alld
Iike proceedings shall be had agailrst the vellicle as
provided in section 66-436 wl)ere the person ill charge
thele6f is arrested and collvicted.

Sec. 38. That section 72'410, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:
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72-4lO- The board shall maintain its office
or principal place of business in the offlce of the
county clerk of the county where its treasurer has his
or her officeT and shall hold its meetings, whi.ch shall
be open to the public, in the dj.strict courtroom of such
county. The minute book of the board and aII other
papers, records- or correspondence shal.I be kept on fiLe
and preserved by its secretary j"n the office of the
colrnty clerk. ?he first board shall organize trj.thin ten
days after the date of their iE€ written notlce of
appointment by the Governor. The county treasurer
shall, upon receipt of hj-s or her copy of the.letters of
appointment from the Governor, issue a call for the
initial meeting of the trustees for a day and hour
certain, shall caII the meeting to order, shall act as
temporary ehairnan chairDerson, shalL examine and verify
the credentials of the Governor's appointees to the
board with his or her copy thereof, and shall deliver
al.l documents of credentials to the secretary of the
board when he or she is Iater ctrosen- The appointees
shall select from their own number a ehairnan
chairperson and a secretary, \"rhose terms of office shall
be for a perigd of one year. Each year thereafter the
board shaLl hold its arrnual meetingT aEfl shall meet and
organize for the ensuing year at the place designated in
this sectj.on for holding its regular meetings on the day
and hour prescribed by tlte bylaws. Notice ; PRoV*EEE7
notiee of the time and place of holding the annual
meeting of the board shall be given by the secretary by
publj.cation one tj.me in a legal newspaper published in
atrd of general circulation in the county or. if none ispublished in the countv. in a leqal newsoaper of qeneral
circulation in the countv not less than ten days before
the day when the annual meeting is heLd. The ehairnan
chairperson and secretary shall hold office until their
successors are selected and qualified.

Sec. 39. T-hat section 77-2206, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2206. It shall be the duty of every
treasurer to pay each registered warrant; in the order
of its registrati.on. When there is suffj.cient money in
the treasury to the credit of the proper fund against
which it is drawn to pay a registered warrant, the
treasurer shall give notice thet:eef by mail to the
holder at hj-s or her address if known to hin; such
treasurer. or if unknown- to hin he or she shall give
notice to the holders of registered warrants to be paid
by causing one pubLj.cation to be made in a legal
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newspaper published in the county or. if none is
published in the county. in a leqal newspaper of oeneral
circuLatlon in the county $rhere his or her office is
Iocated, that certain registered warrants against a
certain fund- or fundsT designated from a beginning
number to a concluding number j.nclusive, wiII be paid at
the offi.ce of such treasurer. After the date for
payment named in the calI, interest upon such warrant
shall cease. The State Treasurer may pay any warrant of
a less amount than twenty-five dollars when presented t6
hin for paymentT regardless of the order of presentation
for payment or registration.

Sec. 40. That secti.on 77-2404, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as followsi

77-2804. The county treasurer shall, prior to
the saLe, cause an advertisement to be printed in a
IegaI newspaper published in the English )-anguage in
such county or- if none j.s pubLj.shed in the countv. in
such a leoal newsoaoer of qeneral circulation in the
county at least once a week for three consecutj.ve weeks=
Such advertlsement shalL state an advertisenerrt statihq
the owner of such property and that such property,
descrlbed by its lega1 description and if within a city
or village by its street address j.n addition to its
Iegal description, will be sold to the highest bidder on
t)re date set for sale and that a title clear of aII
liens for taxes, or special assessments and interest,
penalties, or costs thereon wiIl be conveyed. If ttpon
the date of sale no bid is made, the county treasurer
slrall conti.nlre such sale until a bid shall have been
received. except ; PRoVIBBB; that the owner, at al)y time
after the date for sale, may cause the selling of the
property to be dj.scontinued by notifying tlre county
treasurer of such desire.

Sec . 41 . That secti.on 79-4, LOo , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-4,lOO. Any pubJ.ic high school district may
refuse admj,ssion to any or a1I nonresident pupils, if
the amount of nonresidelt hiqh school tuition as fixed
in section 79-4,1-02 is not compensatory, or if such
nonresident pupils are from districts vrhich are not now
being served or have not previously been served by the
hiqh school district- except ; PROYIEEE; that no public
high school district may refuse admission to nonresident
pupils effeetive prior to the beEianiag ef the +963-1954
6eho6l year:? and effeet*ve theaT er at the beginning of
any school year gglgs€ thereafterT enly if notj.ce of its
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intention to refuse admission to nonresj.dent pupj.ls has
been given by July 15; 1963; fer the 1953-+984 seheeil
!,ear7 atrd by October 1 of each vear the preeeding year
fer €he 1954-1955 sehoe+ year and the sehool yearg
thef,eafterT by publication in a }egal- nevrspaperpublished in the countv or- if none is published. in the
county. of qeneral circulation in the county where such
high school j.s located. Any ; ANB PReV+EEE FURIPHER;
€hat any school distrlct may by public notification
prior to October L requj.re that the parents or guardians
of all nonresident pupils must make application on or
before April 1 for admissj.on to the following school-
term.

Sec. 42. That section 79-810, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

79-810. The board of education of a Class III
school district shal] annualIy, on or before August 1,
report in writing to the county board the entire revenue
raised by taxation and alI other sourcesT and received
by such board of dducation for the previous fiscal yearT
and a budget for the ensuing fj.scal year in form of a
resolution broken down generally as follows: (1) The
amount of funds required for the support of the schools
durj.ng the ensuincr fiscal year: riext eHsu+ngi Gl the
amount of funds required for the purpose of school
si.tes; (3) the amount of funds required for the erection
of scl:ool buj.ldings; (4) the amount of funds required
for the payment of interest upon aIl bonds issued for
school purposesi and (5) the amount of funds required
for the creati.on of a sinking fund for the payment of
such indebtedness. The secretary shall publish, vrlthin
ten days after the filinq of such budget, a copy of such
budqet thereef one time at the legal rate prescribed for
the publicatj.on of legal noticesT in a legal newspaper
published in and of general cj.rculation in such city or
viLlage or- if none is publi.shed in such city or
villaoe. in a Ieqal newspaoer of oeneral circtrlation irt
the city or villacre. The secretary of such board of
education failing or neglecting to comply with the
prev+sions ef this section shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor altd, upon conviction- thereefT shaII be
fined in any sum not exceedj.ng t$/enty-five dollars for
each offense and, in the discretion of the court, thejudgment of conviction may provide for the removal from
office of such secretary for such failure or neglect.
It shall be the duty of the county board to levy and
collect such taxes as are necessary -to provide the
amount of revenue from property taxes as indicated by
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aII the data contained in the budget and the certificate
prescribed.by this section, at the time and in the
manner provided in section 77-l6of.

sec . 43 . That section 79-1066, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-1066. Upon the filing of the report of the
appraisers appointed in accordance with section 79-1065,
the court shall fix the fees allowed such appraisers for
their services, which fees shall be paid by the school
distrlct. If the board of education shall be satisfi-ed
with the amount of said such appraisal, the court, upon
the application by the district, shaII issue an order
directj.ng the sheriff of the county to sell- the property
as described in section 79-1061 at PubIic auctj.on to the
highest cash bidder, but for not less than ninety per
cent of the appraised value. Notice of such sale and
the time and place where the same shall be held shall be
given by publication three consecutive weeks in some
IegaI newspaper published j.n the county where the
property is located or- if none is published in such
county. in a leqal newspaper of qeneral circulation in
the countv where the property is }ocated. Proof of such
publication shaII be made by the affidavit of the
publisher to be filed in the proceedings. In making
strch sale, the sheriff shall act in his or her official
capacity and shall be liable on his or her official bond
for all his or her acts i.ncident to such sale. The
sheri.ff He shall receive for his or her services an
amount to be determined by the court, to be paid by the
school district as part of the costs of the action-

Sec. 44. That original sections A'167, A-2L3,
a-2L5, 8-40a,O1, 12-505, t2-701, l2-AO2, 17-s11, 17-958,
t7-97t, 17-972, t9-922, L9-1103, 19-1303, 19-2203,
79-2404, 19-3316, 23-114.03, 23-31A, 23-370, 23-1724,
31-309, 31-375, 31-909, 32-550, 32-70A, 39-1502,
39-1sO3, 39-1513 , 39-1724, 46-1,129, 46-229.03, 46-640,
51-216, 51-511, 66-436, 66-437, 72-410, 77-2206,
77-2AO4. 79-4,LOO, 79-810, and 79-1066, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 45. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fulL force and take effect, from and after
j.ts passage and approval, according to law.
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